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B BY RITCHIE cVe GOOCH.] _RICHMOND, VIRGL.YM, FK10AY, SKl’TKMHKH l,'18m_ [VOL. XVIL--NO. S~~ 
ETTbe ENQUIRER I* published twice a week, gene- 

rally, and three times a week daring the session of the 
State Legislature.— Price, the same as heretofore, Mn 
Dollars per annum, payable in advance. Koles'of Char- 
tered specie-paying Banks, (onlp) will be received In 
payuteiit. 't he Editors will guarantee the safety ol 
remitting them by mail, the upstage of all letters being 
paid by the writers. 
ty No paper wilt he discontinued,(hut at the discre- 

tion of the Editor*,] until all arrearages have been paid 
ap. 

:■} FT Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine papers, 
• kail receive e tenth gratis. 

TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 
ty tine Square—First Insertion, 7j cents—each 

continuance, 30 cents. 
••• .Vo Advertisement inserted until it has either 

'e teen paid for. nr assumed Op some person in this dtp 
or its cnotrons. 

2 For London. 
Tlic fine Ship INDIAN CHIEF. 

Capt. Humphreys, now at City Point, having two thirds 
of her cargo engaged will meet dispatch, l or frriglitof 

f the remainder apply to I), tv. & C. WARWICK. 
*, M’ti will rrcetre nest week, 
n 200 sacks b<-st Liverpool lilled salt, for sale on accom- 

luodatmg terms. August vs. 3t,.tf 

F°r ^■un^uu> 
To the nddivas of Messrs. Jno. 

titulat x Co. with the liberty of consignment, the 
remarkably tlHe coppeied and copper.fastened Ship aS. 

11 REA,John Williams, command. ]- ; stands A I ;<t 
Lloyd’s, and bis only performed two Toyages. This 

? vessel was to sail from London on the Bill July for 
Warwick (wbeie she will take in tier cargo) and may 
he looked for in the river daily. She Is supposed to 
carry ft out 370 tw sso buds, tobacco ; and as one halt 
her cargo Is already engaged, she will meet with dis- 
patch. For freight of the remainder, apply to 

JOHN U IV M. GILLIAT. 
Who will receive pr. said ship,and otter lor sale, a 

few case* well selected CLOTHS and CASSIMEUKS. 
Jn Store— 23 casks very superior Old London I’artl- 

cular Madeira and Sercial W INE in hhds. and quar- 
ter casks. Aug. 2P. 33. .if 

tj'Mrs. H.H ACKLEY, has removed her 
hc-rding school from Iticlimond Hill, to llelvldcra ; a 
pleasant situation, witblu a mile of this city. 

1 <Mt- w- 33..HO 

1BEG leave to inform the ilihabiums of Richmond 
aud Its vicinity, that ; have taken the house lately 

ecenpied by Mrs. Buoowr, and mean to opeu u School, 
beginning on the first Monday in Ocloprr. Patents 
disposed to entrust their children to my cate, may with 
certainty calculate »tt thel-r receiving my most unremit- 
ting atuntion. 

'terms, for a Session of Ten Months, 
Hoard and tuition in the English branches, Including 

reading, sptlliug, writing, grammar, couip .siliou, geo- 
graphy, history, chronology,arithmetic an.l plain nee- 
illewoi k, S 220.-Washing, g 23.-Knel.g ’.0. 

For day scholars —Tuition m ull the branches above. 
nn-niioHed, g 40-Fnel, {Bii. 

Natural pint isophy, chemistry, belleslettrcs.astrcno. 
uiyaiulthti use of ilie globes can he taught in my school. 

Young Ladies wishing to learn French, music and 
painting. si! be attended to at the price of ike teach- 
ers employed and paid by the parents. 

Smaller girls will be langbl reading and spelling for 
O **• j.ijvr. r.rz/.'rzi. 

August 2fl. 31..l-li* 

Seventy Eire Dollars Howard. 
RAN AWAY fiom ibe subscriber on ibe night of the 

I7tb instant a negro iiihii named IIAIIKY, about 
live feet nine mebes lnyli, black complexion, about 
forty yeats old, has swollen ancles, produced by ibeu 
inatisni, which causes liiin to walk rather clumsily. He 
las a wife at Mr. Edmund Eppg*’, in the lotser cart of 
Henrico ; in winch comity, and also hi New Kent, 
Charles City and the city ol Richmond, hr has a tole- 
rably general acquaintance. Harry is sensible, sober, 
of submissive maimers, when talking lisps slightly. Is 
a coarse shoemaker and a good sawyer. 

At Le has gone 01T without ever hating been correct- 
ed ny me, or without even an apprehension of hciilft 
chastised, I expect lie will endeavour to effect bis es- 
cape to some of th-.1 Eastern States. 1 will give for Ins 

ppreheutton and delivery to me, sr if secured tit auy 
i til to that I recover hiut.a rruatd of ten dollars it 
t ‘hen our'of the county of Henrico, lifter si dollars it 
t.ikeii within the county, anil seventy live dollars if out 
of the state of Vtigiina, together with all leg.I expense*. 

Master* of vessels and others are warned against car. 
vying him off, or affording him protection in any wiy, 
Ut their peril. Ro. BRADLEY. 

Henrico, \ugnst20. 33..if 

Valuable Seniors for Sclc. 

ANY person disposed to give libera! prices, in cash, 
for well disposed, valuable NEGROES, may be 

tu vomuiodated by application ut the Koyalltou Mills, in 
Amelia county, near Appsuietiox river; or credit may 
he had fur part of the purchase money, upon giving 
satisfactory assurances of its punctual payment. 

August 18. 3d..81 
PRIME (MOVEHIES 

WE are receiving fur sale— 
150 bags good GREEN COTFEE 
100 do. 2d quality do. 
JW blits, good St. Cmix SUGAR 

50 birds, best New Orleans do. 
87 do. 2d quality do. 
50 do. coinnmu RYE WHISKEY 

loo bairels do. do. 
50 do. superior do. 

Itmo Spanish i>\ HIDES, and TANNERS’ Oil. 
August 18. 3.1:lf RALSTON & PLEASANTS. 

B‘J the Governor of the .State of Aorlh Carolina 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Wit me as, by an an act of the General Assembly ol 
the Stale of North Carollnt, the Governor o 
the Stale Is authorized to cause the lands late 
ly acquired by treaty from ibe Cbecrokze In 
diant to lie offered for sale : 

NOW therefore, | John branch. Governor of the Statt 
of North Carolina, do hereby declare and make 

known that a public sale fur the disposal agreeably tu 
taw of the said Muds shall be held at Waynesville in 
the county of Haywood on the tilth of October uexl 
under .he •uperiuteudance of Cuinumtiouers appoint 
cd for that pnrpi-se. 

One eighth part of the purchase money will be te 
united of the purchasers at the tunc of sale ; and 
bond and security for the payment of the balance ih 
the follow mg Instalments, viz. one eighth at the rxpt. ration of twelve months, one fourth at the end of twr 
jean, one fourth at the end of three years, and the 
.."‘k me mu ui iour 

I hr sale will continue two weeks and no longer. 
Given under my hand, and (he seal of tbe^iate, al 

Italeigli, on the Bill day of August, A. O. Idjr*. 
By the Governor— JOHN BRANCH. W u I’u vatc, D. Secretary. 

James River Land* fur SnlTT 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by ROBERT 

PLEASANTS, of the county of Powhatan, to th< 
otihsrrlber, for the purpose of secaring the payment 01 
Sbo;», due by uote to Henry Turner, will he sold al 
public auction for cash, on the 4th day of September '.text, so much of a tract of laud lying in Hie cuunty n 
1'owhaian, containing l>y estimation Si.o acres, aswil tie suincieut to satisfy (he said note or so much ns may be due thereon, Including all costs and charges. I hi 
said laud is hounded by James river, by the lands oi Dott Edward Mayo, the lauds of Thomas Harris,dec. and James M. Pleasants and others. T he sale will be nude on the premise*, at or near (lie dwelling liousi of the said Robert Pleasants 

BENJAMIN ANDERSON, Trustee. *"go»l E____7.1,.ids_ 
1?^ virtue ol a died of trust exseuted to the sun 
MJ ecriber by a certain ttobert J. Wilkinson, on tin 
iith dau oj .May, In the year IBID, which bos beet 
acknowledged and admitted to record in the Clerk’ 1 *[Mcc of (ditiferfield county court*, for (fit vuryon 
V Hearing the payment of a certain debt tlurch 
/'M atluncd. seill be erposeil to sate for ready money 

■ 
In front of the tavern at Chesterfield courthouse o> 
Monday the Eleventh day of September next certnh lands tying In Chesterfield county, bring a part o, the ton.t lormer/y oelongin, to linos Jil/ysnn ,!<c'd 
to wit, one undivided twentieth part of ninety sh 
acres ; also one fourth part of lor/y five acres ant 
a Iso on* other fourth part of first y five acres ; or u much thereof, as may be necessary tor the pur nos, aforesaid. Such title only, unit be ranreyed to ih, purchaser, as Is vested In the trustee the title, how 
ever, if believed to be indi%j/utable 

PARKE VlHSDEXTER, Trustee. 
»*•_3l_.fr/rr_ 

C. TERRELL 
ESPkctPULLY informs his friends and the public Ui t Ins seminar) will he opened again on the tirt ot sept.- her next. 

The Latin laucnage and lower branches of the Eli 
fo10r,e> "l,l *•' taught hjr xtr. Joseph Scaur lb l-rench Uuguage, higher branches of English, and th Maihematbs by C. Terrell Imr.ldf, who can aceom uiodate a few hojswith board, on moderate terms 

BBa guardians may depend upon a sirlc •« !•««• Teachers In th- discharge of their pru Anhrf. AnguM S'!. 31,,^ 

WN EOROKM Tr> TTsT LK 
II I. be exposed to sale at public auction for casl 
at Buckingham Courthouse, on the llf/i day September next, (being court diy) 7.1 NFUROEft,- uomlig whom are a bla'ksinnli and B or B likely yono fb*n. aceustomed to plantation business—the rest c»t gist of w,uneii and children who are also very likeli 

_A"gus^B._*7..ids ftlOHMIl) HlfrillM. 
A L*' persons having claims against JOS. (7 A It st. 
r*- DA IT, dec. are requested in make them knowi 

_ , DANIEL CALL, F.k’or 
ten. 9. *5,,1( of hiffI; l)arnitf:ilt, dtr 

i 

NOTICE U hereby givdft, that the DIRECT TAX of 
the United States, for 1810, on the following de- 

scribed property situate in this stale, having remained 
unpaid one year from the time of the notilicalinn of the 
collectars in whose districts the said property lies,lbiit 
the tax had heroine due and payable, the same, dr so 
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the lax 
due thereon, with an addition of twenty V cent, will lie 
•old at public sale, at the Eagle Hotel in the city ol 
Richmond, on Thursday the ttitk day of October next, 
at ten o’clock A. hi. and coiilluue fio'ui day to day until 
sold. 
Komes of tax- I Description of property. | si mount 
able persons. ] nauabtc. 

BRUNSWICK COUNTY. Cents. 
Thomas Goodrich P2 acres land near the west. 

ward road, iuipioved......3i> 
Hanks’ heirs, forty do. nrai Joseph Daniel.20 
Gen. Joseph Jones, 3U0 do. hear Bass’s mill, imp’d, 105 
'I ho’s Lanier,or Lanur,2d do. adjoining llowell Allen, 7 
Henry Morriss, III do, Simmons’ mill, improved.t;» 
William Sniiik, too do. lying in the mentions.28 
Stephen Shell, 3Id do. on the stale line.......115 
Jobu Wynn, 200 do. oil tin- waters of Crahlouse 

creek, unimproved...,,...,40 
MECKLENBURG COUNTY. 

William Beatley. three bundled acieslaud adjoining 
Maigareli \\ llllams, John Epps 4c others, imp.204 

David bramr, 127 do. on Millstone branch, near 
Clement Blackburn, Imp’d....44 

Nelson Bruce,2C3 do. ly ing on Cleat milestone.... 113 
I bonus Btiitou, 231 acres land on the waters of 

Allen’s creek..........77 
Braxton Carter, 115 do. on Allen’s cieek.. 
Joshua Davis, two hundred acies land, imp'd.02 
Senior Dnglas’children, ICt* do. adj. Judith Yeigua, 

Bust.rod Webb and others, improved.*.703 
Thomas Davis’ heirs, 280 do. on the Roanoke, imp’d.DO 
Mary fouler, I20do.adjoining Richard Baugh, I, 

W. Harris and Martin Picket, Imp’d....31 Lewis Lanier &l. Leach, 130 do.near H. It. Field..,.4P 
Miles Malone, 220 d». adj. Abraham Crutchfield, James Ctitchlou and others, Improved....!',2 
Francis Moociv, lot do. on Rulchei’s creek.....IBS 
Littleherry Pt ryon’s orphans, 103 do. adj. Win. 

Thomas. Joshua Wingfield and others, imp’d, no 
Jesse Pitlsford’s heirs, 150 do. adjoining vv ilium 

Newton, Clement Read and others, imp’d... .83 
Rauibo, Jurnon, Fox & Haxwecl,one lot in iheiovvn 

of st. Tatuluey, imp’d....,,|4 
Absalom Uobeils, forty acres land on the walersof 

Mountain cieek. Imp’ll.22 
William Rowlett’s estate, 348 do. on lliilchei’s creek, 475 
Thomas Stratton, 150 do. on I aylor’s cieek, imp’ll...42 
Geoige Smith, 04 do. adjoining Charles King and 

John It. Goode,imp’d....llii 
william Wingfield, jr. till do. on Roanoke rivet, 

adj. Charles L. Wlngth Id St Alex. Boyd....431 
David Walker, 102 do. r.ear the Meadow Springs....43 

LUNENBURG COUNI f. 
Scluiinshavv Blown, ISO acres land 011 Crupper run 

creek..............42 
Paikes Bailey, 241 do. on waters ot Crooked cieek, 

improved.135 
John Baird, (EJwaitl Rudder tenant} 075 do. on 

Crooked creek, imp’ll......473 
William Dupree, leo do. »u the waters of Souih 

river, unimproved.45 
James Littlejohn, sixty do. on thewateisof Middle 

John McCargo, 177| do. Higligab: creek, imp’d.....168 Daniel Malone, 122 da. on Hie waters of Stony 
creek, improved...,.70 Mackntst Rowlett. 157 do. on Jumper creek, iinp'4..63 Leonard Sibley, too do.on Springfield citek, imp’d..12 Joliu 1 abb's estate, 761 do. on tbe waters of Modest 
(reek..,........21 

NOTTOWAY COUNTY. 
Edward Atkinson, !>2 acre* laud on rial creek.63 
William C. Boswell, 1131 do. on tbe Harr lean creek, 

unimproved ..............307 
Illcbard Cardwell, 42 do. adjoining Hie la. Is of 

Henry Clarilu, dec. uiiiiiip’d......2l Timings Deers, 35 do. on ilacou creek............,.|6 
Owen Bu.ub, I24j do. adjoining Benjamin & Kilm’d 

Junes, imp’ll......77 
william Thompson, 701 do. adjoining Darnell 

Thompson, tinimp’d.51 
KOCKBRitlUl' COUNTY. 

Henry Banks, 212 a< res land on Irish creek, east 
side- ol Dutch I’ami, adjoining Duvall—1270 
do.ou Dish creek, adj. Win. Catulliers and 
Duvall—!I30 do. on do. and adj. the above 
ami Clark-102 do.ou north anil Middlefmk 
ol CUalk Mine run—337 do.ou waters of Irish 
cse*.k and While’s run, adj. Ids land and 
Aniher.Ni live—Hi5 do. oil Hie middle fork of 
Chalk Mine run, adj. tlie Amherst line—372 
do on 1101H1 fork ol Chalk Mine run, adj. the 
lauds of llenry Ma> key — 365 do. on lire north 
f-rkofdo. and McClain's run —42B do. 011 
north lurk of McClain’s rnn and south fork 
of Whites's rnn—152 do. ou White's aid 
McClain's mil—660 do. on White run & Dish 
creek,adj. llenry Mackey—311) do. adj. Carter 
Beverley—102 do.ou north forkof Chalk Mine 
IIIU—120 do.ou lliiddlr fill h do. do.—131 do. 
on ninth folk Chalk Miue and south folk of 
McClain's...926 

Joseph lliltvorih,251111 acres land on the waters of 
South river, adj. Hie lauds of Win. Moorr....l7 

Robert Holden, 123 acies laud on waters of Cedar 
err. k, ailj lands of John Kiieston and Bolo t 
McCulloch. 39 

John Hamilton, 317 acres laud on Kecrs’ creek, adj. John McRey and others, impioved..sfo Johfi Morrison, '2ft| do.ou waters of South river, adj the lands of Win. Moote and othei s, imp'd —M tin. on watert of do.—21s do. on do. and 
adj. Samuel Wilson and others—52 do. on do. 
atid adj.Samuel Wilson-157 do. 011 do. and 
adjoining do.,,...,.. 

William McKlui, 673 acres 011 waters of S»utli river 
and adjoining James Ritchie.........16 

Alexander Q11 airier, 330 do. on a blanch of Buffalo 
creek, adj. Janies Hamilton anil olbers.loi 

Charles Itidgeley, 2n00 do. on Uraion's inn, adj. the 
lauds of Robert Doutliat...17 

James Mlrauge’t heirs, 210 do.ou a branch ol Cedar 
creek, adj. the lands of Andrew Reid and the 
Rev. Samuel Huston,Imp'd......152 

John I ay tor, one lot. No. eleven in town of Spring held, on Main street, unimproved...2 
Nathaniel U itsou, 1 acre of laud 01; Timber ridge, adjoining Arch’d Lyle. 1 

A UHL'S I'A COUNTY. 
Bogs TV: MrCallrnoni, one impioved lot in town of 

Siaouton, lying oil cieek below Jacob lack- 
1 let’s mill, and on patt of lot number ten..., ..78 
William Marshall,! dwelling houstsili Hie ton 11 of 

Slatiuloll. all.irheil l<> .... 1.1 .... 

H, viz. one of brick, one of stone, anti two 
framed bouses, ail livn stones hivli—one of 
which is occupied by John (;. Wright as a 
tavern—3 unimproved lots near town of Siaun- 
ton, occupied by J. G. Wright, No. of acres 
unknown.....2083 

Wilson C. Nicholas, Son acits land «ii Itaik cie<k, 
aoj. the lands of Will. Bell, dtsensed........78 

John Taylor ,26 do. lying near Mail Mon, comm only called Merritt’s field—one lot in that pan ol 
Maun ion laid <i(l by Archibald Stuart, No. 28, 
mid containing ton acies. Improved.........,377 

Isrirl Vail, llfo at ria laud in the Ninth inouniaiu, 
on the Norm rivet g.tp.. 

KOGKIKGIJA 31 CHUN I Y. 
Jacob Calladay, oue lot ol ground ill Kugel Town, 

adj, Jobn Cook Shanks, citiiated on the main 
street it ailing to Mamilou...It 

John Joseph, one lot in do. do. adj. George Nilgai, 
dec’d, 3 pairs trout pud 20 perches back, 
mum proved.... ........7 

Hugh Paul, oue lot in do. do. on the muiii Slaunlon 
street, adjoining the public square.containing 
4 perches In front and 211 hack,unimproved..12 

SHFNANDOAll COUNTY. 
John Hoff, 323 acres land on Stony run, adjcintng 

I.ewis Moinbclgrr and others....ltd 
Thomas Now limn, 312 do. do. on the Drains of 

Hawks hill, and adjoluiug I lie laud* of Daniel 
Snider and others...113 

Jobn Kussell, |j| do. on the Narrow Passage rieek. 
Imp’d Undo, near Union forge—2 tracts of 
land adjoining, on the Mile mountain, con 
taming375 aervs,Imp’d—Mttacreslandat the 
Yellow Springs, adj. lands of John Arthur At 
Co. it 11 improved. .32!) 

John Sliitik. 222<> do. do. adj. Michael Clem and 
otberr. unimproved.14ft 

KING AND tJUKf.N COUNTY. 
Richard Turnstou’s estate, fifty acres laud......21 

l’.SSl X COUNI Y. 
Richard Bcazley, sr. Ilfit acres land.II 

KING WII I MM COUNTY 
William Dandridge, livi hundred acres land,uninip’d, 31; 
Peter Goodwin, eight hundred acres land.1121 
James Thomas,two hundred do.............Ilf 
Mary Toler, on* liuiidicd do...............V 
Fatah 11 inn, 174*1 do.I|7 

I OMIUCBATim COUNTY. 
Samuel Cosin’* mate, 40 acres land.... ..At 
H.chaid If. Cocke, til do.. 
F.Hra Corke. HI do.. 
Andrew Mnckie, 61 do.. 
Iticbaid Taylor, 2A7 do.2-j 

WMI.IAM D. TSYUOR, Collector 0, 

I « the 18/A Collection Dhtrict, urn’ fltflfinatei 
Colter tor for the flute of I Ir^lnlit. Cnllerior’. Office. yf,|h August, IftfO. 32..HHW 

I'r. v Itot I.AHS Ff.WAIlD.— Deserted front the Bat 
rack in the Ciiy of llieliuiand on tlie?tUh Instant 

•. ANDRFW MASON,a soldier of the Public Guard,«lint 
description Is as follows. Said Andrew Mason was bur 
in Washington County,New York; aged 24 years. S fee 

* in Inches high, of fair cotnplerlion, hazel eyes, dar 
hair, and bv profession a carpenter The above r< wan 
will be given to any person who will deliver said Masni 
to au* officer of the Public O aid, or for eonUuing hie 
in any jail in the stale, upon due information hrin 

1 given thereof. HI, AIR HOMING, Co ft. 

{Commomltog Public fl vat n 

Carragks, Richmond, August *S, 1820- 32.,31 

LEWIS WE/Hi 
OFFERS FOR SALE- 

85 blids. anil 50 bbls. brown SUGARS 
■15 bills. Loaf do. 
flit tings GUEEN COFFEE 
10 do. Java do. 
in pipes Cognise Bit ANDY 

•1 bids. Peach do. 
S hhds. WHISKEY 
4 pipes Holland GIN 
5 blids. Antigua Itl.'M 

10 do. prime mailing MOLASSES 
1 pipe, 2 half pipes and II qr. casks Cue old 

London particular Madeila WINE 
23 qr. casks sweet Malaga do. 
13 tierces London POKIER 

Ouan butt lei—Bottle Corks—Demijohns 
200 bbls. Shad 

4() half Uhls. do. 
20 Stutgeou and Hock 
so bbls. whele Herrings 

S00 do. cut do. (new) 
300 do. do. do. (old.) 

4 d*. prime Poik 
loo du. lar 
2d do. Kostn 
23 do. Pitch 
10 do. Sp.iits Turpentine 
SO tons Bar lion 
43 do. Pig do. 

Canines 
10 tons Plough Plates 

Ploughs 
3 tons English Blistered Steel 

Ctawrlcy Sleet—Nail Hods 
12 dozen Wire Meal SiReis 
12 boxek t'.»tion and Wool Cards 

1 case Puck Pitts 
1 do. miked du. 

Ill dozen I'ryins Pans 
8 do. Shovels 

100 Nova Scotia Grindstones 
27 bokes l ea China 
70 ctales and bbdk. (Jurruantire 

Stonew are 
3d casks English Glassware 
It do. Apothecaries' Vials 

lbO b«xe* Window Glass, U by 8, 7 by 9, 3 by 10, 
9 bv II, 10 by 12, and I t by lu 

I tot) Sack bags 
2 tons llemp 

30on Itis. Seine Twine 
2U0U do. Cotton Yarn, No. 4 to 12 

4 hales Nnpl Cottons 
150 pieces Domestic Shirtings 
220 du. Plaids, Ginghams, Stripes, Checks, 

Chaiittiiaya, Ac. 
Vesting—Tow Cl< tb—Diapets 
Russia Sheetings-Common Clulbs 
Filberts—Ha isms—Chocolate 
Logwood—Shaving Soap—Pipes—Bar Lead 
Patent Shot—Gunpowder 
Race and ground Ginger—Alum—Saltpetre 
Indigo—Starch—Sun ir—Madder 
Copperas—Mustard 
Bed Cords—Leading Lines 
Sole Leather—Shoes 
Wool Hats —lent) Combs 
Imperial and llysou Skin Teas 

Wrapping, Writing, Letter A Printing Paper, Ac. Ac. 
ALSO, 

400 bushels CORN, in Store 
730 do. do. atioat 

o- *7. .RI 

KOANOivK. 
I OFFER fur sale (and a bargain isay lie had in it) 

1413 acres of LAND, Iviug on Roanoke tiver in lire 
county of Mecklenburg. The advantages of this property 
ate—high laud well stock. J with the most valuable 
timber, and good cotton and tobacco laud—the cleared 
land in a good state of improvement for cropping— 
valuable lour grounds,ami a w ell lived mill ontiteriver, 
newly built. Ibis property is valuable, avd worthy 
the uoticeof any person desirous ofowniug teal estate. 
I he negroes, (14) the slocks of horses, cows, sheep amt 
lings, on the premises, may he had with the land. Hank 
stock will he rrcetvetl in exchange for it. fin Saturday, 
2Ud 1 ScjittmOcr, 1 will sell it at PUBLIC SALE, on the 
premises, if not sold privately before. 

1 will also sell another tract tying in lUetame county, 
near St. Tammany, comaiumg (>58 acres. I Ins tract 
contains tome valuable tobacco laud, and about one tliir d 
of il is chared. TIIEO : FKILD. 

Aii'oisi H. *(7,. t4i 

I Sit At.L petition the Legislature at their next ccsiou 
fur leave to remain iu this commonwealth. 

junmt hope, 
August 43. 34. .2It A If oman of Color. 

r-jr V ALU AH LIS ESTATE FO K~» A UaT 
The A'orth I'orU Tull JJridge. 'l^HE subscriber offers for sale the following property : 

E A tract of laud containing nine hundred and forty 
acres, lying iu the county of Hawkins, in the Slate of 
leiinessce.—This tiai is situated on the goat Western 
road listneeu Nashville and the ciiy of W asbingioti. Immediately on the river Holstim, and oil the North 
Fork of lloklon river, ;:t Its junction, ill one mile 
of the town of Clirisliansville (Boat Yard.) There are 
between three and four htttiilied acres of low grounds, in one compact body, a great part of which is equal lo the best soil ip Fast -|einirssee. One hundred and 
lift) actesof I*.w grounds, and perhaps sixty acres *>f 
Itlltli land are enclosed and under tillage ; the remain- 
der uf the tract is uncleared, i bis farm is well adap- ted to the cultivation ol Wheat, Indian Corn, Hemp, 
Ac. Tobacco, were it an object, would be found 
peculiarly congenial. Tire Plantation being iiuinjoird by use, the crops are abmiunut. A part of the l-w 
grounds Is lined to the gtowtb of grass, and would 

j form an extensive meadow. Within forty miles of 
Ainu;.ton, Virginia, the facilities of obtaining Piaster 
of excellent quality, found in the neighborhood of that 
town, and brought to the very door at a reduced price, 

j nHoids to the farmer the certainty of improving the 
richness of his taints ; patticularl) as the red clover 
grows Itixuiiautly. 

j 1 he climate of East Tennessee is equal Iu salubrity 
to that of any section of the U. States. 

I The improvements upon this estate area IIRICK 
MANSION IIOUoK, newly erected, and a TOLL 
BlilDUE across the Noith Fork of the Holston river. 
I hehouse has rosi the proprietor upwards of st.v i:tv 
litres.vsir inii mrh. It is brautilully situated on an 

eminence near the river, having the advantage of an 
excellent and copious SPRING.—To tie lovers of 
scenery Ibis site affords a picturesque prospect. The 
Bodge is a little distance from tbe lionse—It has been 
rrecied within the last two years at a very considerable 
expense. Tbe abutments and piets are of stone,built l,,|id. throughout. I be superstructure is of wood well 
secured with iron bolts. The length of the bridge is 
near four hundred fret t.venir ... .. ih.i. 

eighteen feel in height; rendering it perfectly safe 
from the freshets. Liberal tolls have heen allowed to 
the proprietor. To the public who are acquainted with 
the ininifiiic travel upon this Western road, by faribe 
greater port of which crosses the bridge, it is ttiiiieces. 
«;try to speak of In value.—When to this bridge a 
lavern shall he erected, affording a ready market for 
most of the productions of the farm, it mill coiisl'.nuc 
au estate greatly superior in value to ant in this 
dull let of country.—Nor would the proprietor he 
disposed to rell did he not contemplate ? leuioval at 
no distant rtatr, and from the conviction thst an 
absentee rarely, if ever, receives that profit fioin an 
es'ate w bicb ought to Justify his refusing its north in 
»«*ky. FUEDEUICK A. ROSS. 

North Fork of Holrten, June _b0. INvn. Irt..tl 
Valuable. Property far Sale. 

I Ml E subscriber withes to dispose of, and w ill sell on 
reasonable terms, the following valuable I’KOI’Elt. 

IV, vis ; Lot Ms. 7rt0, situate on I and fitb streets, oil 
which Ire lately resided, containing a full half acre.— 
lbs house is convenient and roomy, and the oftices of 
every kind of the fiist order, having heen recently re- 
paired, and completely enlarged. the Well (of never 
failing, and excellent water,) nhicb has lately under- 
gene a thorough repair, has been deepened and walled 
with stone. 1 he garden is a spacious and handsome 
one. This propetty Is well calculated for the comfor- 
lahle accommodation of n genteel family, audllv sllua- 
lion on many accounts, is an extremely desirable one, 
being the most elevated in thai part of the city, and dis- 
mal from ibe Capitol only about 400 yards. 

Lot No. .ws, si present in the occupincy of Mr. fia- 
mnel rs. Swann.....The house is a convenient and 
comfortable one, and has attached lo It the usual office* 
which are in good repair, anil |* situated in ail agreea. 
able and healthy neighborhood. 

Also. t; 11 Feel of fironnd, being part of the Lot,knarvn 
by the nanieof the fiovernor’* fiarden. Till* propetty 
Is *o well known, that any farther description of It, Is 
unnecessary. For terms, apply to ilernard I’eylon or 
I’resion Smith, Esq. wko aie duly ambotlreri to sell 
aud convey ; and w ho will afford every facility to those 
who may desire to view the property. 

April in. IHnlf J. FRUTffN. 
Ten Dollars /I nr aril. 

| EFT my boat in Hlchmond, about the 71b of June 
Ms last, a Negro Man named k ENDAL,about five feel 

inches l.tgli, square and well built, round face, rstb 
or Inclined to be bumpy, short thick feet, and raihei 
Iron legged Said Negro, I hired of Edmund Andersou 
on the 131 h March last ; he wa» purchased by the satrl 
Andersou of Jarlmiiia* Yancey, near Yancey’s Mill* 
Albemarle, and I understand said Yancey purchased 
him of a Doctor Howell, near Jefferson, in Culpeper 
County. I have heard that said Ronen brought bin 

■ from the neighbourhood*'! York Town, 
I will give lire above reward to any person who wil 

deliver said Negrolo meal Fallthurg Mills, burking 
bam County, nr to Edmond Andersou, Richmond, am 

I pay all reasonable charges,or £s with legal charges t< 
any one ibat will secure him iu Jail to that I get bln 
I'taiu. I forewairy all matters of vessels and person 

! whatsoever frtrui harholing or employing hintgas I all 
drier mined to enforce lire law against all turh mbs 
der*. DAVID T. COBIiS 

Aug. 2*. 31..if Ealltborg Mills, Bucklnsham 

FOREIGN. 
THE QUEEN. 

FROM I.ATK LONDON PAPERS. 
HER MAJESTY'S ANSWER TO THE WEST- 

MINSTER ADDRESS. 
“ This address from the inhabitant 

householders of the city aiid liberty ol 
Westminster, will he long treasured in 
mv niemniv, as an indubitable proof ol 
their regard, and a lasting claim upon my 
gratitude. The language ol attectron for 
my person, of devotion to my interest, 
and ol zeal in my cause, which appears 
to issue from their hearts, lias made a 
deep impression upon my own. In thr 
feeling manner which they mention Her, 
for whom the invisible sigh of grief will 
never cease in my maternal breast, I can 
not be insensible to the homage which 
they pay toiler memory, and to the solace 
which they offer to my regrets. 

It is now seven years since i received 
an address from the inhabitant house- 
holders of Westminster, in which they 
congratulated me upon my escape fr mi 
what they truly described as a nefarious 
conspiracy against my honour and my 
life. Upon that occasion my character 
was exonerated from the load of calumny 
wish which it had been oppressed, though 
my conduct had Undergone only an ex* 

parte examination, and though I had no 
means of facing my accusers, or of being 
heard in my defence. 

The people of England then, almost 
universally expressed their approbation 
of what they considered as the triumph 
of rectitude and innocence over perfidy 
and falsehood. From that hour to thirpre- 
srnt, I have been tire victim ol a similar 
conspiracy, which lias been incited bv 
the same motives, and prosecuted with 
lliesame views; though with increased 
violence, and aggravated malignity. New 
and more appalling efforts have been 
made to destroy that character, which 
bad resisted so many former attempts ; 
Imi», I rejoice that I now find, as I at that 
time found, lfie people ol Westminster, 
uninfluenced by the powerful machiua- 
1 intis of my enemies, and animated by 
me same seniitnviii mry ii.ru ex- 

pressed, that every subject until convict- 
ed of guilt, had an undoubted rigiit to 
retain the reputation, the rights, and im- 
munities of innocence. 

In the present perilous crisis of my 
fate, I am supported by that courage 
which arises from the const iousness <>f 
recti'udi: ; and 1 (eel that the English 
people will never sutler an injured Queen 
to appeal in vain either to 1 lit-ir justice 
or to their humanity. I am convinced 
that, in this land of liberty, no oppres- 
sion can lie practised, and that to lie up* 

I right is to be secure. 
In the warm desire which the people 

of Westminster have expressed for the 
; consideration of my honour, they have 
exhibited a striking testimony oi their 
loyally to the King ; for the honour ol 
his majesty must tor ever be identified 
w ith that of his Quern; 

My lirst wish is to prove, that my 
character has been unjustly traduced ; 
my next is to terminate my days among 
the high-minded people of tins country, 
to whose affectionate sympathy 1 am, at 

present, indebted for so much of the 
cheerfulness which I feel, and of the 
support which 1 possess, under the pres- 
sure of such complicated wrongs, and 
such accumulated persecutions." 

COUNT PERGAMI. 
The following particulars respecting 

the Count are extracted from an evening 
paper.-“ The first introduction of 
Pergami to tlie Queen was one of pure 
accident. Her majesty was walking along 
the Irall in an Inn in Italy, when P« r- 
gatni who was there In chance, observ- 
ed her train entangled, and with great ad- 
dress and humility stooped down to dis 
engage it. ! fis manner pleased the Queen, 
who asked the people of the house about 
him, and was informed that lie was a 
courier in the service of General Pino.— 
The General, on bring sent for, gave the 
Queen so favourable an account of Pcr- 
gami, that her majesty engaged to take 
him into her service immediately, if Pino 
would consent to if. The latter who re- 
maim'd to dinner with the Queen, im- 
mediately consented, and on his return 
home saw Pergami, to whom he said, 

Pergami,I have niade’your fortune.” The 
occupation of Pergami for some time was 
that of a courier, hut by degrees lie ac- 

quired the confidence of hi* royal mis- 
tress, and was fiuallv math' Chamberlain 
other household. Reports much to the 
Queen’s disadvantage, had by this time 
been made in different parts of Italy, and 
the decorations with which Pergami was 

covered gave great offence to a lew of 
the old Italian nobility. The rumours 

against her majesty at length became so 
serious that the Milan Commission was 

appointed, the expenses of which are said 
to have been nearly £ 10,000 in less than 
five months. This Commission was con- 
ducted with much delicacy ; bid it is 
rumored that a person connected with 
the proceedings clandestinely laid them 
before the agents of a certain illustrious 
individual, who was thus enabled to as- 
certain the full amount of the charges 
against her. 

Pergami is the son ol an Italian village 
apothecary, of good repute, but routin- 
ed practice. The Countess, his sister, is 
represented as extremi lv beautiful, and 
to have owed her elevation, as to title 
(for her husband is spoken of as a per- 
son of small lorluue) to that circumstance. 
She has hern a constant companion of 
the Queen, who, we believe, basal this 
moment one of her nieces under her im- 
mediate protection. With respect to the 
decorations worn by Pergami, ami which 
have given such offence to the old Italian 
nobility, it is but justice to observe, that 
they might hair been attained bv him 
when in the army as a private soldier, as 
no distinction of rank was made by the 
Italian Authorities under Bonaparte, in 
die distribution of the Crosses. It is, 
however, more probable, that they were 
mi relinked by Pergami, f or it is a (act 

| known but to few, that tides and decora- 

| iions may h» obtained in the Papal and 
| someo'hcr States, for certain stipulated 
J sums, vvliii li are paid to persons holding 
high official situations. The price of a 
Roman knighthood, purchased of the 
agent in Paris, is (English money) £ 10*0 
13s. 4d. ; the title of a Count, £ GOG 13s. 
4<L ; of a Marquis £ tout).—All Italian 
lady of rank, who knows the person of 
Pcrgaitii well, from having seen him re- 

peatedly at Milan, assures us that he 
was lately in London, and that he lelt it 
only a lew (fays since. NVe do not pledge 
ourselves for the authenticity of this 
statement.” 

According to general report, the Count 
is one ol that description of persons who 
are occasionally imported Irom Italy to 
sing the tenor notes in some of our thea- 
tres. — 

GERMANY. 
The restrictions of the press on the 

continent of Europe, particularly in Ger- 
many and France, are so rigorous, that 
we cannot possibly obtain information 
sufficient to enable us to judge with any 
degree of accuracy, as to the real sitoa* 
lion of affairs. Now and then an editor 
has the courage darkly to hint at 1rou» 
hies either existing or apprehended. But 
a prison or a heavy fine, «r both, usually 
compel to immediate silence. From a 
recent article upon the state ol Geriuauy, 
which appeared in the Berlin Gazelle ot 
the Gtli June, we have gathered the fol- 
lowing information :—It is stated as cer- 
tain and il is said that the trial of Saudt 
will very soon prove il, that the crime of 
this young fanatic is connected with a 

very extensive plot. He has concealed 
the names ol those ol w hom fie was agent 
—and he has undergone a sentence much 
less rigorous than that to which the law 
condemns criminals convicted ol high 
treason. But letters and articles which 
lie could not deny, establish in anautlien 
tic manner, tiial there exists an associa 
lion which tends to nothing less than to 
overturn all governments, and to poniard 
the thirty three tyrants marked out by 
an express list. Saudt according to his 
own confession, was, after tlie assassina- 
tion ol Kotzebue, to post up a seditious 
proclamation, and to suspend bis bloody 
poinard at the door of the church of the 
Jesuits of Maulieim, and iimupdiatcly to 
seek refuge in France—but bis bead 
turned, and in place of flying, he stiove 
to pierce his own heart. 

Mr.[Madison in Europe!—A Cork, (Irish) 
paper of tin* 27th of June, announce* the 
arrival on the preceding day. of .Mr. Mad- 
ison, late President ol the Untied Stales 
of Ameiiea. “This eminent individual 
(says the Cork paper) alter having filled 
with great dignity, the othcc of Chief .Ma 
gist rule of, unquestionably, the most free 
and rising, ami we believe the happiest 
country in the world, ami guided her 
counsels in war, with vigor and glory, 
and in peace, with wisdom, is now seen 
in the quality of a private gentleman, 
visiting Europe. Mr. Madison, we un- 
derstand, is about to take a tour of the 
entire country, and will visit the Giant's 
Causeway.” 

I Mr. Madison, we suspect, is quietly 
cultivating his farm in Virginia. It is 

possible that, some impudent pretender 
lias assumed his name, for the purpose 
of attracting a little moie attention 
than is bestowtd upon ordinary travellers 
—hut it i< more probable that the editor, 
and the Loudon editors who have copied 
the paragraph, have been hoaxed : that’s 
all. [TV. Y. Com. Adr. 

Translated for the \. York Mercantile. Advertiser, 
fro in the Journal ite furls o/Jutyli. 

Marseili.es. July 28.—The northerly 
winds which prevailed for some time 
past, and k- pt out a large number of ves- 
sels, having filially ceased, there has 
been a constant succession ol arrivals in 
the course of the last eight days. They 
are loaded with provisions of all kinds, 
among which oil holds the first place, 
both on account ol the quantity and val- 
ue ol the article, ll is not, however be- 
lieved thill this great abundance will oc- 
casion a tall; it may occasion a tempo- 
rary stagnation, hut a failure is impossr 

v w.i 111 imiiiu.'i, me on 

lnmn approaches ami there is no crops 
In the country ; be*ide9 the tuns ol uh 
export imty in Spain, lias made it more 
in demand. Large purchases are noticed 
in the last bulletin and would hare been 
much greater hut lor the late arrivals. 

Purchases ol raw material continue lo 
he made lor the iiiauufactnrcs of our 
Southern Provinces and Switzerland.— 
Wv observe with regret that hut a small 
quantity ol lire Cotton ol the Levauf is 
noticed among t lie in ; the quantities ol 
India and American cotton imported has 
thrown it out ol the u>arket;and is one 
of Ihe principal onuses of the decline of 
our commerc. beyond the Archipelago, 
ot which il is well known the importation 
of cotton whs the staple. Previous to the 
French revolution cotton was in such 
demand at Smyrna, that it was necessary 
lo semi specie fur it ; and from that peri- 
od may in some measure be dated the 
unproductiveness of this branch ot com 
merce, until then so flourishing. French 
imports there had already began to de 
cline, as they had been made lor some 
lime without any discernment; for it is 
not ol the present day only that agents 
with more ambition than money are Ihe 
pests ol commerce. Il is therefore un- 
just to impute to men misfortunes arising from foreign causes and the nature ol 
things : declamation is silenced by lads. 

The depression of cotton is certainly 
not the only grievance of the commerce 
of the Levant; many other causes haw 
been assigned for it by persons in that 
trade, among which are the following : 

Tin* consumption of the Greek mer- 
chatits ; hence the houses established b> 
them at Marseilles are'far from haviiq 
succeeded. 

2. The loss of St. Domingo. 
0. The progress of chemistry and agri 

culture, which have substituted in merit 
cine, and particularly in the arts a van 
e»y of the products of Asia Minor am 
Le v pi, such as Ahzarit, hempen cord 
saffron, sal nitre, etc. It is thus tha 
false soundings have put an end to on 

commerce willt I lie coast of Spaiu. If 
we can do without our neighbors, they 
will in their return do without us. 

4- Tin* prohibition of Cotton threads 
and Syrian tissues occasioned by the ces- 
sation of free entry. 

It would not be difficult for me more- 
over to point oui and explain the causes* 
which leaves neutralised the French in- 
fluence with the Divan ; but I should de- 
viate from file course 1 have laid down., 
and I have not pretensions lo if. 

REJOICINGS IN SPAIN. 
Portsmouth, Aug. 21.—Yoterday 

arrived brig Adeline, Cap!. Wingate, 
from Cadiz. Lett there the 11:h July, 
and brought three papers only, d ted 
13th, l tlh, and !5th.—A friend has been 
kind enough to translate the principal 
news fnitn the R doctor General. 

L'xctacl from a paper of the Mf/i. 
Outlie 12th whin tliehapp. n.*w» ar- 

rived that our idolized Monarch had so- 

lemnly taken the oath to the Constitu- 
tion, in presence of the Representative* 
of the nation, it tilled the whole city with 
extreme joy—people of all ages and sex- 
es ran to tlie.-puhlic squares and streets, 
embracing and felicitating each Min r on 
the happy event The veteran troops 
and the national militia united, ami with 
a vast many citizens paraded the stieel>, 
singing patriotic hymns, ami crying out 
with indescribable enthusiasm, L ng 
live our Constitutional King."-“ L< isg 
live the Nation’’-*■ Long live the Con- 
stitution.”-'I he magistrates, the mili- 
tary and civil officer*, the inhabitants 1 f 
all lasses ami condition.- shew a patiiut- 
ie eiitliusiam worthy of rlie sentiment* 
that distinguish this heroic people. The 
city of Cadiz desiring, however, to show 
in« a more solemn manner the love they 
profess for the inagnanim us Ferdinand, 
the best of monarch?, the father of li s 

people, they determined to have a pro 
cession through the principal square* 
and streets, of an effigy of his majesty — 

and at 10 o'clock in the evening the pro- 
V i.wumi.1 i.l <l llWlil III* V/ V' »» »• 

tioual square. A beautiful 11itnitjvlml 
Car, carried by individuals of ihr na- 
tional militia, llie centre ol die principal 
pail was occupied by tlie * ftigy—- du ssed 
in a beautiful royal mantle, llie cVk mi- 
ties of v\liicIt were held by two c liil.irm, 
representing iwo geniuses, dressed in 
while, and crowned and emiiclcd with 
flowers, the sides ot the ear were abode* 
corated iu the same manner. Uie exte- 
rior part of the centre and above lit el» 
figy there wan to be seen a hcau.ifnl Sj- 
(tie, representing Spam wilh tin CVtt-ii- 
tution in one baud and t Sieptn in llie 
other. Preceding the ear was a band of 
military music, and an innumerable mini- 
b»r of wax lights. The procession was 

headed by an rgcoit ol genii* nu n ou 

horseback, elegantly dressed in the anci- 
ent Spanish costume— the rear was com- 
posed of a large detachment of the na- 
tional militia, preceded by the baud be- 
longing to ttie“ Regiment of Spaiu.” 

The brilliancy ol the night \teii wilh 
the day in the splendid illumination of 
the public edifices amt immense con- 
course of people. The general enthusi- 
asm of the people, offered a grand and 
magnificent spectacle, interesting in ihe 
extreme and worthy ol a Free ami illus- 
trious people, anxious to shew their love 
for their King and their enthusiasm for 
the Constitution. 

A solemn ma«s and tc-deum was ce- 
lebrated at the Cathedral in great splen- 
dour ami magnificence, i\c. 

Among the fea-ls solemnized for the 
memorable bill ol July, one merits par- 
ticular attention, in the sumptuous ban- 
quet given to the National Militia, in the 
Castle of San Fernando. Alter the bun- 
quel tin* immortal Riego was conducted 
iu triumph to bis quarters by the people. 

FURTHER FROM SPAIN 
The Portsmouth Gazette of Tuesday, 

contains the following parti, tilar-, liy ih«; 
Adeline, in addition to what we published 
yesterday. 

Cadiz, July 15.—The Cories ol the* 
Nalion had their hist Session on the 6th 
nisi, and appointed Mr. L-IUtJA, one of 
tiie most enlightened and liberal deputies 
of the Conner Cortes, President, ami 
General Qciuooa, Vice President. A 
letter was immediately written in ilur 
Sec retary of Stale, f<» am Hum when 
it would be agreeable to Hi- Majesty to 
receive the committee from the Cortes, 
and the King answered that he was 
willing to receive the same without Ions 
of time—the committee c alled on HU 
Majesty, who received them mosl gra- 
ciously and win. fixed the Pill lost. > i to 
o’clock, A. M. to appear before the Con- 
gress and make the solemn oath to I lie 
Constitution. 

Upon the arrival of such glorious news 
all the lu-lls began to ring, the ships of 
war in the Bay to the number ol ’2t>, the: 
forts in town and on the Island fired a 
salute ol 21 guns each. Tin bal ouics 
and windows in the houses were hand- 
somely decorated with hangings an <J cm 
tains of the greatest variety ol colors. The 
town was most spesdidly illuminated at 
night, and patriotic hands of music, amt 
amateurs ol both sexes, were tunning 
about the streets singing the military 
hymn ot (ten. Kicgo. 

Whilst the people were yet delivered 
to the expression of their joy, on the t2tii 
at day break, auotld'r express arrived 
from Madrid in 00 hours, winch (nought 
the Gazelle with the nlhci«I account of 
His Majesty’s appearance in the Cortes 
and Ilia oath to llio Constitution on the 
morning of tit 9th, before all the Princes 
of Hie blood. Hie Diplomatic body, the 
Ministers of Mate, the Council cl ''tale, 
the Supreme Court ot Justice, in tael all 
the authorities of the town, an immense 
number ol otheers ol the arm* and navy 
and about t*o thousand spectators : His 
Majesty read a speech in which lie intri- 
titiled all the evils which ha t happened 
for the last six years in Spain, to the lud 
counsellors who surrounded him ; that 

I Providence tiad at last condescended to 
open Iris eyes, and that he trusted that 

l the Cortes would assist loni in promoting 
r the general welfare. His Majesty up- 


